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December 2009 Chapter Progress Report 
Objective & Background 

In November 2009, we asked each Chapter Leader to complete the second semi-annual Chapter Progress Report.  The 

progress reports are distributed in November and April of each year and are collected in December and April as a 

mechanisms for learning from the progress Chapters make each academic semester.  Collecting information on Chapter 

activities, needs, and progress in the field is challenging.  The IHI Open School developed the progress report to gauge 

overall Chapter Progress, successes, challenges, identify high-performing Chapters, and recognize Chapter needs. 

 

Survey Design & Participants 

81 of 156 Chapters completed the survey, yielding a 52% response rate.  Progress reports were sent to each Chapter 

Leader for the Chapters, but it was only necessary for one Chapter Leader to complete the report. The questionnaire is a 

forty question survey delivered via Survey Monkey’s online survey tool.  The original progress report was submitted to 

the Student Advisory Group for review and feedback.  Surveys were mailed to all enrolled Chapter Leaders.  Chapter 

Leaders are students, faculty, or health professionals. Weekly reminders were sent over the course of a month to obtain 

a meaningful response rate.   

 

Results 

 

Motivation 

 Chapter Leaders were asked to explain why they started a Chapter.  Seven themes emerged: raise awareness/engage 

students and health professionals (26), collaborate across health professions/create a network on our campus (8), use 

IHI’s resources/platform, complement our curriculum (5), teach students/residents/frontline staff about quality 

improvement and patient safety (6), a general interest in quality improvement and patient safety (9), or someone asked 

them to/they are perpetuating the Chapter’s existence (3).  The Chapter concept was developed after conversations 

with the original Student Advisory Group.  They expressed interest in finding a way to meet other students and faculty 

with a shared passion for quality improvement, patient safety, and an opportunity to put the online course knowledge 

into practice.  Many of the Chapter Leaders indicated they started their Chapter in order to raise awareness on their 

campus and/or to engage students/health professionals in quality improvement patient safety; however, very few 

Chapter Leaders noted they started their Chapter in order to obtain practical improvement experience. 

 

Chapter Support 

Faculty Advisors: 87% of the Chapters have a Faculty Advisor; in the April 2009 progress report, 78% had Faculty 

Advisors.  In some cases, the Faculty Advisor is also the Chapter Leader.  71% of the Chapters who indicated they have a 

Faculty Advisor reported their Faculty Advisors interact regularly, are active, or very involved in their Chapter compared 

with 77% in April 2009.   31% of the Chapters reported having more than one Faculty Advisor.   

 

Funding: 61% of the Chapters are based at schools that can obtain funding from multiple departments.  In April, 26% of 

the Chapters were funded; now, 39% of the Chapters are funded.  21% obtain funding from their university or campus 

organization funding sources and 15% are funded by their department or program of study and 15% receive funding 

from local healthcare organizations.  Several Chapters noted they receive funding from the academic affairs, student 

activities, student government offices, and local healthcare organizations.   
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Chapter leadership: Chapter Leaders were asked to indicate how their Chapter Leadership is chosen – (volunteer, 

Chapter vote, or other).  58% of the Chapter Leaders are volunteers, while only 15% are elected.  38% of the Chapter 

Leaders chose “other,”   because they started the Chapter and haven’t decided how the Chapter Leaders will be chosen.  

In April, 67% of the Chapter Leaders were volunteers and 6% were elected.  We expect t the number of volunteers to 

continue to decrease after the Chapters are established.  37% of the Chapter Leaders are graduating this year! 

 

Chapter Membership 

Chapter size: Currently, the IHI Open School does not have a formal mechanism to track the number of members in each 

Chapter; we rely on estimates from the Chapter Leaders.  Chapter Leaders reported their Chapter membership ranges 

from one to 185 members.  The average Chapter size was 30 members and the median Chapter size was 15 members.  

When asked how they know how many members they have, the Chapter Leaders use email/ListServs (40%), sign-in 

sheets (30%), website (4%), and none of the leaders use Facebook to track membership.  26% of the Chapter Leaders 

indicated they use other methods to track membership; these include Google Groups, counting at events, and relying on 

memory. 

  

Recruitment: In order to recruit new Chapter Members, Chapter Leaders indicated they (70%), collect email addresses of 

interested students (65%), make announcements in class, (59%) contact faculty, (53%) advertise through using campus 

ListServs, (50%) recruit friends in other programs, (50%) advertise using IHI Open School posters, (38%) faculty 

announcements in class, (32%) advertise through other student organizations, (26%) advertise at the student 

organization fair, and (20%) make announcements on our school website.  Chapter Leaders noted their most successful 

recruitment methods include word-of-mouth/networking, emails/ListServs, kick-off events, and in-class announcements.  

Only three students noted their Faculty help them recruit, 4 advertised at the student organization fair, and 2 students 

used the IHI Open School posters.   

 

Creating an Interprofessional Chapter 

Recruitment: Chapter Leaders were also asked to share how they engage students from other health professions schools 

in their Chapter.  68% collected interested students emails; 48% contacted faculty; 46% contacted friends in other 

programs of study; 46% made an announcement in class; 37% advertised with IHI Open school posters; 39% advertised 

through a campus listserv; 46% Faculty Advisor advertised during his/her class; 43% advertised through other student 

organizations; 42% advertised during a student organization far; and 14% added their Chapter to their school’s website.  

 

Chapter Activities & Events 

Meetings:  55% of the Chapters have 1-2 Chapter meetings per month while 12% of the Chapters don’t conduct 

meetings and 3% meet virtually.  75% of the Chapter Leaders joined an On Call Audio Conference.  58% of the Chapter 

Leaders have hosted events for students interested in quality improvement and patient safety,  45% participated in local 

or national quality improvement projects, 23% completed case study reviews with others students, and 12% hosted 

relevant journal club discussions.  39% of the Chapters reviewed courses or other IH Open School content with their 

Chapter members.  Regional events: Chapters have operated primarily on an individual basis; only 12% of the Chapters 

have hosted events for Chapters in his/her region.  Chapter Leaders desire hands-on experience in local quality 

improvement projects.  In fact, 45% of the Chapter Leaders have participated in local or national quality improvement 

projects.  Many of the Chapters invited quality and patient safety leaders at local health organizations to be guest  
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speakers at Chapter meetings, to identify improvement project opportunities, and to host collaborative events.  Last 

year, many of the Chapters were establishing themselves on their campus and identifying goals; this year, the Chapters 

have organized more events. 

 

IHI Open School Resources 

60% of the Chapter Leaders indicated their faculty use Open School resources in their courses in December 2009; in April 

2009, 54% used IHI Open School resources in their courses.  As a reminder, 16 of the Chapters are not based at 

universities.  The most common IHI Open School resources used are the online IHI Open School courses.  When asked 

how these resources are used, most Chapter Leaders (28) indicated the content is used in the classroom.  Only 5 Chapter 

Leaders noted the content is used independently or with the Chapter.  When asked “who is the audience,” Chapter 

Leaders indicated students are the most common audience (36), following by health professionals (7), faculty (5), and 

Chapter members (3).  Many of the Chapter Leaders who chose “other,” indicated they host guest speakers and a few 

shared that they were just getting started. 

 

Communication & Interaction with IHI 

Calls:  53% of the Chapter Leaders have joined between one and four monthly Chapter Call and 18% have joined five or 

more calls.  30% report never joining a monthly Chapter Call.  Overall, feedback about the Chapter Calls was positive – 

Chapter Leaders enjoy hearing what other Chapters are doing and hearing updates and information about upcoming 

events from the IHI Open School team.  Chapter Leaders wants the IHI Open School team to continue hosting monthly 

Chapter Calls.  The time and date of the calls is difficult, but they indicated they do listen to the recordings at a later 

time.  Interaction with IHI: Chapter Leaders were asked “how have you interacted with IHI?”  49% attended the IHI 

National Forum;  31% attended the IHI Open School Chapter Congress; 25% of the Chapters indicated an IHI Open School 

team member has visited his/her campus; 20% have hosted an IHI Faculty member or Fellow; 15% attended the IHI/BMJ 

International Forum; and 75% joined an On Call Audio Conference.  We no longer host the On Call Audio Conferences. 

 

Accomplishments 

Chapter Leaders were asked to share their biggest accomplishments. Themes include: hosting an activity or event on 

their campus, raising awareness about quality improvement and their Chapter, building an interprofessional Chapter, 

creating or implementing quality improvement resources/courses were among the most common accomplishments.  A 

few Chapters also noted creating a structure, obtaining support, receiving official recognition on their campus, obtaining 

funding, and obtaining Faculty Advisor support were their greatest accomplishments.  Please see the appendix for a  list 

of IHI Open School Chapter accomplishments from the April 2009 and December 2009 progress reports.    
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December 2009 Progress Report Appendix 
April 2009 and December 2009 Chapter Accomplishments 

 

1. Arizona State University hosted an Academic and Service Joint Meeting on the future of academic student 
preparation in patient safety. 
 

2. Boston College is getting started.  The Chapter provided colleagues with IHI resources, books, and on demand 
videos. 
 

3. Boston University connected people across departments and paved the way for next steps. 
 

4. Cagayan De Oro Polymedic General Hospital increased awareness about IHI to the hospital and accelerated 
their policy making efforts to improve health care services provided by their hospital. 
 

5. Cambridge Health Alliance assisted in coordinating the Boston regional event and implemented a new sign-out 
process as a result of role-play interaction and IHI Open School course modules!  The Chapter facilitated resident 
driven initiatives that have improved workflow.  For example, they evaluated the order cancellation process, 
developed a new process, and improved communication among the care team.   
 

6. Case Western Reserve University persuaded the Dean to host a symposium to highlight the quality 
improvement work done on CWRU’s campus!  The Chapter invited Dr. Duncan Neuhauser to speak to nursing, 
medical, and dental students at Case Western.  The topic was "Fix it.  What you can do to fix things around you 
in health care."  He presented anecdotes of what students have done to improve health care.  The session was 
also interactive, organizing students into groups and having them think of a problem in health care and a way to 
address it.  Approximately 40 students attended.  The nursing students offered a valuable perspective from their 
clinical experience, as they had more experience than the first and second year medical students.  They’re 
planning to host more events with nursing and medical students in the future.   
 

7. Children’s Hospital of Central California is getting started.  The Chapter is excited to have the support of a 
committed Faculty Advisor! 

 
8. Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia (CHOP) was able to get more than 80 nurses in their Neonatal Intensive care 

unit to take the IHI Open School courses! 
 

9. Christiana Care Health Care hosted a kick-off event attended by 250 individuals.  Dr. David Nash spoke for one 
hour about cultural barriers to quality.  They ended the discussion with a presentation about the IHI Open 
School. 
 

10. Cleveland Clinic hosted an annual speaker series. 
 

11. Columbia University hosted a discussion led by Bruce Chernof, former head of the Los Angeles Health and 
Human Services Department and current CEO of the SCAN Foundation. 
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12. Dartmouth Medical College completed multiple quality improvement projects with hands on experience and 

presented their work at the HPEC conference in April 2009.  They created a quality improvement elective for 
third and fourth year medical students which incorporate clinical work and scholarly research. 
 

13. Directorate of Health Services, Jammu & Kashmir Is working to obtain accreditation for their hospital by the  
National Accreditation Board for Healthcare and Hospitals which is a constituent of the Quality Council of India.  
www.qcin.org.  
 

14. Duke University identified several projects for students and helped contribute to the ongoing curriculum 
reform.  The Chapter Leaders met with faculty leaders and recently, the Chapter President spoke to the Board of 
Visitors for the School of Medicine on interdisciplinary education and student involvement in quality 
improvement and patient safety.  The Chapter Leader participated in a national essay contest with other 
Chapter Leaders sponsored by MD Connector and the Aprilo Clinic – they were finalists!  The Chapter 
established a student presence for patient safety and quality improvement on their campus.  By having regular 
monthly meetings and a group of highly-dedicated students, the Chapter Leaders believe they have made a 
positive impression on faculty leaders.  There are tremendous challenges in the culture of health care, despite 
the efforts of senior leaders to promote quality improvement.  By demonstrating that there is a new generation 
of student advocates, their Chapter supports the work of current QI leaders and encourages greater efforts to 
reform the system.  Their members have been invited to join several faculty working groups involved in 
interdisciplinary education reform and patient safety.  They also worked with faculty in reforming the 
curriculum, advising the planning of a "Patient Safety" clinical core class in the medical school, and inviting their 
Vice Dean for Medical Education to speak on the future of medical education.  Lastly, the chapter activities have 
been strongly recognized by Chancellor Dzau, who invited them to speak to the Duke Medicine Board of Visitors 
in April 2009.   
 

15. Emory University & Georgia Tech University created a multi-institutional Chapter that engages students from 
several health and health related professionals.  Several of the Chapter members attended the 2008 IHI National 
Forum.  They also created a Chapter website!  Their Chapter is now an official chartered organization on their 
campus. 
 

16. Gloucestershire Royal Hospital is collaborating with the Chapter in Bristol to create a hub and provides 
continuity for the students who move around different hospitals within the region. 
 

17. Harvard University hosted the IHI Open School Boston Regional Event!  A few of the Chapter members are also 
involved in planning a national student project to facilitate implementation of the WHO Surgical Safety Checklist.  
Of note, two of the Chapter Leaders persuaded leadership at Hospitals in Pakistan and Israel implement the 
checklist.  One of the Chapter Leaders presented the IHI Open School at a grand rounds presentation and a 
memorial presentation at a different hospital.  The Chapter also scheduled a lecture series featuring guest 
speakers who speak about topics related to quality improvement and patient safety.  Their Chapter is 
successfully building a multidisciplinary group.  Dental, medical, and public health leaders meet on a regular 
biweekly basis to coordinate and collaborate on our activities.  By sharing primary responsibilities between two 
cohorts of students at HMS and HSPH, they have been able to achieve more than twice the benefit than if they 
launched independent Chapters.  Recruitment of additional group leaders has been another important success 
as we reach their first anniversary.  They have brought great new ideas and energy to the Chapter and helped 
push their effectiveness to new levels. 
 

http://www.qcin.org/
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18. Jefferson School of Population Health recruited and maintained a group of interested students who have 
helped shape the Chapter!  The Chapter Leader participated in a national essay contest with other Chapter  
 
Leaders sponsored by MD Connector and the Aprilo Clinic – they were finalists!  The Chapter Leader has also 
published several articles about her work in quality improvement and the IHI Open School.  The Chapter 
developed a relationship with the Jefferson Center for Interprofessional Education which is an established group 
on campus focusing on creating interdisciplinary opportunities for students.  They have a seat at their Steering  
Committee and the committee are very receptive to the Chapter’s work.  They’re excited by the opportunities 
this collaboration will create.   
 

19. Johns Hopkins University spread the IHI Open School work and increased awareness about the IHI Open School 
website and courses.  The Chapter Leader facilitated collaboration with other IHI Open School Chapter Leaders 
to participate in a national essay contest about health education reform sponsored by MD Connector and the 
Aprilo Clinic.  They were finalists!  They look forward to engaging more students and creating quality 
improvement opportunities.  The Chapter increased their membership by developing collaborations with 
students from all schools.  They are working with The Johns Hopkins Hospital to create patient safety coaches.  
Students will participate within departments and units to complete patient safety projects. 
 

20. King Hussein Cancer Center introduced residents to the concepts of quality improvement and how can they 
start their own QI projects. 
 

21. Massachusetts General Hospital Institute of Health Professions assisted in planning the IHI Open School 
regional event.  Chapter Leaders and the Faculty Advisor were instrumental in engaging the school’s academic 
committee.  The committee invited members of the IHI Open School team to present, obtain feedback, and 
share the IHI Open School resources. 
 

22. Aprilo Clinic Jacksonville enacted a requirement that all Anesthesiology residents complete the IHI Open School 
patient safety courses online! 
 

23. Medical University of South Carolina helped launch a large hand hygiene campaign. 
 

24. Methodist Health Services advertised on the Christian Health Association of Ghana website (CHAG).   
 

25. National University of Singapore engaged students in safety projects and drafting papers for publication!  The 
Chapter grew steadily and is now comprised of approximately 20 active members and they are actively 
recruiting members.  Through meetings and discussions, the Chapter outlined its objectives and aims: 1) 
improve safety and quality through research and 2) engage students and increase awareness of patient safety.  
The Chapter initiated an inaugural research study "Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices of Medical Students 
towards Patient Safety.”  The Chapter submitted a poster to this year’s IHI National Forum on the operating 
room and the use of dashboard for patient safety.  They created a patient safety education survey and would 
like to publish it.   The students are organizing a patient safety day at the medical school in January 2010.   
 

26. Northeastern Ohio Universities Colleges of Medicine and Pharmacy engaged Chapter members in learning and 
using the WHO Surgical Safety Checklist.  The Chapter Leaders and Faculty Advisors invited a student to present 
the IHI Open School at a grand rounds presentation and a memorial presentation at the hospital.  They 
identified interested students and faculty to attend meetings and have had IHI faculty in attendance.  The 
continuing interest from students is their greatest accomplishment.  Knowing students are eager to be involved, 
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that they feel empowered enough to change something, and being able to give students to do this is also an 
accomplishment. 
 
 

27. North Carolina State University ran two pilots for new system design at REX hospital and demonstrated how 
"Lean" concepts can be applied to hospitals to decrease the average length of stay!  Their Chapter participated 
in a local quality improvement project.  The Faculty Advisor believes that developing students to be future 
thoughts leaders is a great accomplishment. 
 

28. Peninsula College of Medicine & Dentistry submitted a paper to their school's Medical Programme 
Management Committee to suggest ways that quality improvement can be incorporated into their curriculum. 
 

29. Penn State brought IHI content into their courses.  IHI and the importance of quality health care are discussed in 
every class.  IHI materials have been incorporated into the syllabus of the quality improvement course. 
 

30. Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine added quality improvement and patient safety to its ‘Medicine 
and Society’ class! 
 

31. Qulturum Collegium started improvement work in the Chapter member’s clinical settings they also attended a 
local meeting with Dr. Don Berwick. 
 

32. Rocky Mountain organized a course that uses the IHI Open School resources. 
 

33. Saskatchewan Chapter (University of Saskatchewan, University of Regina, & SIAST College) persuaded student 
leadership at the university to agree to take on the IHI Open School as a  
Committee activity.  Over 100 students have completed IHI Open School courses as part of their QI curriculum in 
2009.  Over 400 students have completed IHI Open School content to date.  
 

34. Stanford University obtained support for their Chapter by scheduling meetings with the Dean of the School of 

Medicine, Dean of Medical Education, and several faculty members.  They are modifying a leadership course in 

the medical school to include quality improvement and April develop an elective track for students interested in 

quality improvement.  They also plan to conduct a quality improvement project at their student run health clinic.  

The Chapter developed a leadership course for medical students and chief residents.  They are developing a 

lecture series that will feature quality improvement. 

35. Suffolk University increased awareness of their Chapter through Facebook and our Google website. 
 

36. St. Vincent Hospital - Indianapolis (Orthopedic and Spine Center) are excited they produced enough interest for 
people to attend a second meeting. 
 

37. Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center held its first meeting and had twenty attendees!  The Chapter 
Leader participated in a national essay contest with other Chapter Leaders sponsored by MD Connector and the 
Aprilo Clinic – they were finalists!  Approximately 20 people have attended each meeting so far.  They were 
excited they were able to incorporate the Odessa campus, roughly 140 miles away, by using TechLink.  At future 
meetings, they’d  like to include the four other cities where the health sciences are located.   
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38. UMC St. Radboud University organized a one-day student congress at their university on quality and safety in 
health care. 

 
 
 

39. University of California - Berkeley is proud that, despite the number of student groups on campus, their 
Chapter has been able to attract approximately 20 students to each of their meetings.  They have attracted a 
diverse set of students to their meetings.  Most programs in the school are isolated and there is very little 
interaction.  In spite of this, they have members from the business, medicine, infectious disease, health and 
social behavior, health policy and management programs. 
 

40. University of California – San Francisco hosted an IHI fellow, Dr. Robson, as a guest speaker at Chapter meeting.  
The Chapter Leader presented to the group of health care leaders at the 2008 IHI National Forum.  The Chapter 
also successfully published an article in its school newsletter about their Chapter. 

 
41. University of Alaska – Anchorage hosted monthly meetings, a booth at the Health & Social Services Expo week, 

added IHI Open School content to classes, promoted their Chapter across campus, and drafted their constitution 
and bylaws, and elected officers – all in two months! 
 

42. University of Albany organized a kick-off event  which brought together interested participants from different 
areas, the DOH, Albany Medical College, and the School of Public Health. 
 

43. University of Arkansas obtained funding for their Chapter. 
 

44. University of Bergen recruited a Faculty Advisor and arranged their first Chapter meeting with 15 attendees. 
 

45. University of Chicago recruited a committed group of people to join their Chapter.  They have a very 
enthusiastic cadre of students who are excited to learn and get involved.  Student involvement in their IHI Open 
School Chapter is guiding the curricular changes that will include development of a quality improvement track 
that students will complete throughout their four years in medical school.  The Chapter provided input for a new 
first year medical student elective in quality improvement and safety. 
 

46. University of Colorado - Denver traveled to Haiti in June to get a 200-bed hospital operating.  Quality of care is a 
focus in their work plan!  The Chapter coordinated projects and events for students on the medical campus.  
They were also one of six sites selected to participate in the IHI Open School Macy project.    
 

47. University of Dundee obtained university credit for IHI courses as part of their final year medical student 
portfolio.  They also created a patient safety and health care improvement module for final year medical 
students to learn and create projects based on the WHO patient safety curriculum.  They were also involved in 
organizing the UK Chapter Congress and are developing a summer school Patient Safety course.  The Chapter 
organized a successful meeting with representatives from all medical schools in Scotland to discuss a national 
approach to integrating quality improvement and patient safety teaching an assessment into Scottish medical 
curriculums.  The Scottish Medical Deans Education Group supports their Chapter's action plan for working with 
medical schools, Postgraduate Deaneries, and Scottish Heads of Academic Nursing and Allied Health 
Professionals.  They organize monthly teleconferences for their members.  Their new patient safety module has 
medical, nursing, and allied health professional students learning and working together on patient safety topics 
such as prescribing and adverse incidents.  They’re hosting a the 2nd UK Chapter Congress in April 2010 which 
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will give all healthcare professional students and staff opportunities to present their success stories and quality 
improvement projects. 
 

48. University of Edinburgh assisted in developing a patient safety component that will be added to the 
undergraduate medical school curriculum! 
 

49. University of Manitoba presented a poster on behalf of their Chapter at the local Health Profession Education 
Collaborative meeting.  The medicine and nursing students are collaboratively organizing a patient safety day to 
pilot the WHO surgical safety checklist.  Their Chapter hosted an interprofessional observation of current safety 
practices across the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority (WRHA).  They paired medical and nursing students 
together and the students used the WHO surgical safety checklist as a guide.  Approximately 300 students took  
part in orientations, during which they were taught about the WHO checklist and general patient safety 
principles.  After a lottery process, approximately 70interprofessional student pairs visited ORs and observed 
whether or not the current practice was consistent with the WHO parameters.  They are in the process of 
collecting focus group feedback about the experience and are aggregating results. 
 

50. University of Massachusetts Medical School hosted a well-attended kick-off luncheon about quality 
improvement and current efforts on their campus.  They’d like to get students involved in specific projects. 
 

51. University of Michigan had a great turnout (approximately 30 students) at their monthly meetings this 
semester.  Meetings featured an array of guest speakers!  One of their goals was to boost the representation 
from the various schools on their campus.  They’ve successfully reached nursing, medicine, engineering 
students, and public health students.  The Chapter created an online list of courses that offer students an 
interdisciplinary perspective on health care.  These courses are open to students from any health 
profession.  They disseminated the website widely across their campus institutions.  The Chapter believes this is 
a great asset as nothing like it has been developed before: http://sites.google.com/site/umichihi/courses. 
 

52. University of Missouri – Columbia made students and faculty aware of the need for a program that addresses 
medical student emotional health.  These services are needed outside of the formal services provided by the 
dean’s offices.  Faculty and students have invested time and insight in creating a program to address these 
needs. 
 

53. Université de Montreal adopted a constitution and is in the process of obtaining official recognition as a student 
club by their university.  This will allow the Chapter to obtain funding and reach a wider audience at the 
university.  It will also ensure the continuity of their activities in the following year. 
 

54. University of North Carolina – Chapel Hill increased membership and continues to identify students with a 
sustained interest!  The Chapter Leader participated in a national essay contest with other Chapter Leaders 
sponsored by MD Connector and the Aprilo Clinic – they were finalists!  The Chapter started informally meeting 
last January and has since become recognized as an official student organization.  They’ve collaborated with the 
Duke Chapter and NC State Chapter.  They’ve constructed two teams of interested students and identified 
projects for them to complete at UNC Hospital.  The teams consisted of public health students, nursing students, 
industrial engineering students, and medical students.  These teams are comprised of students from Duke, UNC 
and NC State.  They also invited Dr. Tom Rainey to give a presentation that attracted about 25 students.  The 
event was a success and they’ve received fantastic feedback.   
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1103054390292&s=202081&e=001ysta6CDhnoLhk78uq-qQsVrpdGzGPG548G7Otd0mYJ2VnWQjCMKL9wXV9lp7y8NntdoEnLBV_Q9P3DedBwYRRxUEKwxUqRebdpT7ldwHK6ZwwUd6lhqfiY9wWydRuvY-NdN5_sw_PivCqe1g4dKK6w==
http://sites.google.com/site/umichihi/courses
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55. University of Oklahoma – Tulsa hosted their first meeting.  They discussed articles, their Chapter goals, and 
planned their next meeting.  They will discuss the first two IHI Open School modules and are planning 
improvement projects for their student-run free clinic. 
 

56. University of Oslo & Kollegium Qulturum presented the IHI Open School at the General Assembly of the 
International Federation of Medical Students (IFMSA) in March 2009.  The Chapter Leaders and Faculty have 
used Open School/IHI content to train almost 70 students in Trondheim, Norway, Copenhagen, Denmark, and  
 
Hammamet, Tunisia!  The Chapter participated in the WHO Safe Surgery initiative.  They’re in charge of the 
implementation of the checklist at the largest university hospital in Norway, they’re providing feedback to 
develop the official Norwegian version of the checklist, and have been promoting the IHI Open School in five 
different countries.  They plan to promote the IHI Open School within the International Federation of Medical 
Students’ Associations (IFMSA) and would like to present a workshop at the August 2010 meeting. 
 

57. University of San Diego provided education to its members about quality improvement, patient safety, and 
patient advocacy.  Their Chapter has excelled in connecting research, contemporary health care principles, and 
translating it into modeling improvement for clinical practice.  They’re planning a regional Chapter meeting, are 
discussing plans for community service projects, and April organize their Chapter members to collectively 
petition for change at the state legislative level!  Their Chapter is planning a university-wide fundraiser walk to 
raise funds for nursing research in quality improvement and health promotion.  They are also proud to be the 
first Chapter founded in Southern California. 
 

58. University of South Carolina has had early significant medical and pharmacy student interest and involvement in 
meetings.  They also formed a strong steering committee with representatives from the schools of medicine and 
pharmacy.  Their Chapter Leaders work closely with the South Carolina Hospital Association.  Their Chapter 
hosted an event with a  local IHI Mentor Hospital in January 2010 that attracted approximately 140 students and 
health professionals from different health professions.  At the event, they participated in a process 
improvement activity.   
 

59. University of South Florida presented the IHI Open School to the USF Committee and Safety council.  The 
Chapter Leader shared the resources provided on the IHI website to the committee and advocated incorporating 
the IHI courses into USF’s curriculum at health profession programs! 
 

60. University of Texas Health Science Center – Houston hosted their first meeting.  Getting started, advertising, 
and hosting a meeting are their early successes. 
 

61. University of Toronto toured the Human Factors lab with the Chapter in April, plans to partner with a regional 
hospital to do an improvement project, and plans to work with a newly founded organization for Patient Safety 
based at two teaching hospitals.  Increased its membership to 185 student and professional members from at 
least eight different disciplines.  They also established a faculty advisory council and an executive committee.  
Their goal is to build a structure that will allow the Chapter to take off next year. 
 

62. University of Windsor launched the Chapter on November 6, 2009 at their annual Patient Safety Conference in 
celebration of National Patient Safety Week.  This was an interdisciplinary event and included speakers from 
pharmacy, medicine, nursing, and law.  The 90 attendees included students (RN, RPN, psychology, criminology), 
faculty, clinical instructors, and other hospital and community agency employees. They created a listserv for 
their Chapter that currently has 100 members. 
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63. Vanderbilt University reached out to most of the key quality improvement stakeholders at Vanderbilt 
University, Vanderbilt University Medical Center, and received enthusiastic support.  They recruited a small, but 
influential cadre of mentors:  five physicians participating in the VA Quality Scholars Program at Vanderbilt 
University and their affiliated VA Hospital.  With the successful recruitment of a dozen rising second-year  
medical students, they are embarking on their first quality improvement project this summer at their student-
run clinic: the Shade Tree Family Clinic.  In the meantime, they have scheduled meetings with student leaders 
from both the School of Management and the School of Nursing to expand membership to their sister schools.   
 
The Chapter established a strong partnership between the School of Medicine and the School of Nursing. This 
year, two students at each school were selected to become School Leaders that are responsible for membership 
and project management.  They work collaboratively on many of the Chapter's key projects while they 
concurrently pursue initiatives more specific to their disciplines.  The School of Nursing is supported by their 
Senior Associate Dean as well as three very enthusiastic faculty members.  The Chapter encourages 
interdisciplinary collaboration on all Chapter projects such as the  Shade Tree Free Family Clinic projects the Vine 
Hill Community Clinic projects. 
 

64. Virginia Tech University is getting started.  The Chapter hosted a tour of our their osteopathic school.  This 
semester they’re planning a discussion series based on the IHI Open school courses.  They recruited more than 
30 students to their first interest meeting.  Their efforts to advertise broadly across departments enable them to 
recruit members interested in healthcare from various disciplines including pre-med, engineering, computer 
science, and psychology students. 
 

65. Yale University getting started and participating in curriculum reform.  The Chapter Leader also published in 
academic journals about the need for quality improvement education.  The Chapter Leaders brainstormed ways 
to engage students from various disciplines.   

 

December 2009 Chapters Getting Started: 

 Abington Memorial Hospital 

 Aga Khan Hospital 

 Brown University 

 Centro de Estudios para la Seguridad del Paciente (CESPA) 

 Children’s Hospital and Medical Center – Omaha 

 Georgetown University 

 Glasgow University 

 Governors State University 

 Medical College of Wisconsin Blood and Marrow Transplant Program 

 Memorial University 

 Summit Healthcare 

 University of California – Los Angeles 

 Universidad Nacional de Rosario (National University of Rosario) Argentine 

 University of Findlay 

 University of Minnesota 

 University of Santo Tomas 
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 University of Texas at Austin 

 University of Washington 

 UPMC Shadyside 
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Chapter Progress Report Result Highlights 
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Why did you start an IHI Open School Chapter? A few examples of the open-ended responses: 

 
Raise Awareness/Engage Students/Health Professionals in QI/PS 

1. “To increase the information available to students on quality and process improvement; To create a network with 
students and professionals; To bridge the gaps between the different professions” 

2. “The vigorous healthcare debate in Washington has many discussing what solutions are best in this healthcare crisis. 

Much has been discussed in regards to payers and insurance coverage, but quality improvement gives us a 

method of solving healthcare problems from within healthcare. Given the dearth of a chapter in the entire 

District of Columbia, we decided to found the first.” 

Collaborate ax Professions/Create a Network on our Campus 

1. “In short, we identified two unmet needs on our campus: (1) For health professions students to be educated in and 
practically exposed to quality improvement and patient safety principles and work, and (2) For health 

professions students on our campus to interact more meaningfully with one another. Both could be met 
by the creation of an IHI Open School Chapter.” 

2. “1) To provide an interdisciplinary forum outside of the classroom for students and faculty to engage in 
activity, dialogue, and research on topics of patient safety and quality improvement. 

2) To collaborate across the "borders" of separate - and often alienated - academic institutions to broaden the 

perspectives of future generations of healthcare professionals. 
3) To create systematic improvements through the belief that environmental, organizational, and 

interpersonal changes are possible within our present academic and professional careers.” 
3. “We invited several students who are interested in interprofessional collaboration, patient safety and quality 

improvement to join a focus group for a grant. They all think the experience is valuable. We think IHI Open School 

provides a great place for networking as well as resources/information sharing. We can better promote the 

idea of interprofessional collaboration, quality improvement and patient safety on campus and in our community 

with a local chapter. This is the reason why we start a local chapter on my university campus.” 

 
Use Your Resources/Platform 

1. “It was started with the hope that we could use the infrastructure and resources currently provided by IHI - 
Open School to facilitate a collaborative, teamwork driven, and innovative atmosphere in which students from all 

graduate medical disciplines (Medicine, Nursing, Pharmacy, Public Health, Administration, and Engineering) would 

learn together about the principles important to quality and patient safety.” 
2. “I am so impressed with the IHI Open School information and format. As a healthcare provider I am always 

advocating for Patient Safety and I hope to help others especially the those learning about and entering healthcare 
professions.’ 

 

Complement our Curriculum 
1. “Current undergraduate curricula, and extracurricular resources, available at the University of Texas at Austin 

possess limitations that IHIs Open School courses and chapter materials will address: moderate coverage of 
change theories, with few application exercises. 

insufficient preparation to confidently act as change agents (from a bottom-up perspective) upon assumption of 

professional roles.” 
 

Teach Students/Residents/Frontline Staff 
1. “Being integrally involved in safety and as a part-time faculty at the new school of pharmacy, I felt it a nice way to 

bring outside influence and affirmation of the patient and medication safety principles we bring to the 

classroom in a more relaxed environment.” 
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